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Your Phonograph is

here --All the world's greatest
artists at your fireside.

Postively the finest All-Reco- rd Phonograph
made. There is nothing you purchase that
would give more real all-arou-

nd yearly pleasure
than one of these wonderful instruments.

record you possess may be played on the
Brunswick without changing the sound box. The
tone regulator is so constructed that you can in- -
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FIRST COUNTY

SECURITIES GO

AT ABOVE PAR

125,000 ISSUE SOLD FOR
$127,750.

WILL BE DEPOSITED

ISiiliuici-- to Draw ? l'cr Ceut In-

terest Centra! Oregon Hank

Only Closo Itlva! of IUlph

Sclinccloch Co.

Deschutes county's first bond e,

for $125,000, at. Ave and a halt
per cent,' to be reUred over period
of six yeurs, 'four year after the
date of issue was sold to tho Ralph
Schneoloch Co. Friday afternoon,
when sealed bids for the county se-

curities were opened by tho county
court. The successful offer allows
a premium of $14 ou each ?1,000,
accrued interest from the date of e,

and the privilege of depositing
the purchase price through tho bond-
ing house and checking for not less
than $D,000 at any one time, 4 per
cent Interest to be paid on balances.
After a consideration rf tho six bids
uubmlttcd, only the Schneeloch offer
and that made by B P. Mahaffey for
the Central Oregon bank remained
us rivals for tho contract, Tho fact
that tho latter bid allowed total
premium of $1,200 as ogaltiBt the
$1,700 of tho Schnoeloch Co., and
that tho interest offered ou balances
was at tho rato of four por cent.
uvontuully decided tho sale, The
Central Oregon bank otfereJ a check-
ing minimum of $3,000.

UhN Are High.
The feature of allowing interest

on balances was presented in no
other bids, and was a powerful factor
in picking the two chief contenders
for the bonds, since, on account of
tho heavy snowfall, it is probablo
that none of tho money raised by tho
bond flotation can be used, for tho
noxt four ''months, tfpndjug house
representatives who were' present, de
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could
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clared that the offers were unusually
good, and one of tho main reasons
for this, it was considered, was be-

cause tho county has no other obli-
gations of tho kind.

Of tho other olds, two were pre-

sented by C. S. Hudson, for tho Lum-
bermen's Trust Co. and Morris Uro-thor- s.

The first offered a premium
of $15.10 per thousand, while tho
second offered a total premium of
$2,180. Neither tnndo any mention
of accrued intorcst. Carsten &

Earles, represented by II. D. Mooros,
offered $2,796.60 as a premium with
accrued interest and tho additional
feature of furnishing the bonds. K.
L. Deavcreaux & u bid
for a premium of $2, COS plui accrued
interest.

VOTE TO MOVE

BEND LIBRARY

In view of expected financial aid
from the county as well as that from
tho city, tho administration of the
elded Friday afternoon at a meet-aniz- ed

ou a county basis, it was de-

cided yesterday afternoon at u moot-
ing of the library trustees, at which
Mrs. C, 8. Hudson, Mrs. A. F. Larson,
Mrs. J. M. fcawrenco, Mrs. A. C. Lu-

cas, and II. W. Sawyer, wero present.
It was considered that becauso of the
mora nearly adequate financial sup-
port which Is to bo given, it will not
be necessary for the Library club to
continue its work In assisting In the
upkeep of tho institution.

The meotlug voted to approve the
removal of the library from the Dap-ti- nt

church to the Athletic club, and
It was decided that a contract should
bo let for the construction of a
soundproof partition to separate the
front second story room, where- - the
library Is to bo housed, from the
gymnasium. Now shelves will also
bo installed.

Inquiries will bo made to other
cities throughout the stuto where
county libraries are maintained, in
order to ascertain tlio.bejt systonis
of orfanlzatfon, and- - tho mr.Uov of
order us' now bookimvlll no' l)j de-

finitely taken Up until' th ' institu-
tion hus been put on a county basis.
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stantly change from the faintest tone of the violin
to the full orchestra or band effect.

Brunswick motors are known for their abso-
lute smooth running qualities, while the sound box
has no scratch noise. The tone chamber is correct-
ly acoustically constructed of the finest-graine- d

spruce, producing a tone that has no equal. With the
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WORK TO FREE

ROADS OF SNOW

OPERATIONS RUSHED
BY COUNTY COURT

.Many Teams and .Men Hln-- to

ItrraU Way Through Blockade,

to Connect Town anil Itural

Cnuutiunltli'.o.

Maklifg n strenuous cudonvor to

penetrate tho snow blockade on the
roadH of Deschutes comity, the
county court worked men and
districts, when it was seen that the
storm was definitely ouded. Plowing
was not found feasible, but teams
aro bolng drlvon four abreast breaK-lu- g

out the rouds, uud drags may
be put on later. . f

Klght teams which had been work
ed by Stems & Carlson on tho McKeu- -
zlo Pass hlghwuy, were driven
from Sisters through Clovcrdale
and will meet loams from Itcdmonu
In the vicinity of Clliio Falls. Tho
work from Redmond was under the
direction of Lynch & Roberts. At
Lowor Rrldgo, Gus E. Htadlg
started four tennis towurd Terro-boun- o,

and communication between
Itedmond and Powell Ilutte was,
rapidly opened up. From Tumiilo,
J. M. Crlflln worked toward Des-

chutes, whilo from tho other end of
the road, Churles Itedlleld was in
charge. Anton Anno directed opera-

tions from Head to Tumalo, Charles
Going broke a road from here ou the
Hend-liuin- rf route, and L. C. Roberts'
worked between
McKInloy mill.

Rend and the

Home, '"
Ilnino ennnot bo given ub. Wo maj

no given a house, a place to eat nni;
deep. This U not a home. A home '

s a place of love and rest nnd peace
Love nnd rest and pence must be tic f

.erved, must bo turned. Nobody cat
liand them to you as so many pad; '

.igcrf. They are matters of reciprocity
If yon have iiono to give, therQ Wl.
he hut little for you to receive. West j

)ru Methodist.
' ' '- v I
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The Brunswick is the Universal
Phonograph All records played
al their best.

WHERt'5 THOUGHT
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At the ,c)oro of plluj stormiest ses
sion the history of tho Uond Fire
Department, Captain Harry Riley
wan dismissed from tho Horvlca by
vote of 13 to Monday DIs- -

obedlonce of ordors, and overstepping
tho bounds of his authority, woro the
charges preferred him. Tho
meeting lasted until' midnight. No

was made to fill tho va-

cancy created, this left until
tho noxt rogular election. Unfinish-
ed biiBJuess which wits sot aside

of the lengthy hearing, will bo
tukou up at an adjourned sosslon to

trouble has beenTeV
porlonced at tho tire station bocauso

i of tho dlfllculty In per

t i

beautifully designed cabinets and whole instru-
ment backed by the Brunswick guarantee and ser-
vice, you arc assured of an instrument that
pleasure to own.

Select your instrument now, pay a small
and we will deliver for Christmas. Our

easy terms will appeal to you.
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FIRE CAPTAIN

IS VOTED OUT
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Considerable

distinguishing

the
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posit

sonal phone culls from nliiriiiN, every
man on the department on duty ''"
mediately running to his post when-
ever tho telephone rings, usually to
II nd that tl call Is merely for some
member of the 'force. To ollmlnnto
this source of confusion, Manuger J.
L. Uulthcr Is planning to Install, If
possible, a system by which the
classes of calls will bo readily dis-
tinguishable. For Ills Interest In the
matter, a vote of thnuks was extend-
ed by the- - flromon.

CATERPILLAR WORKS
ON STATE HIGHWAY

Hugo, 'J'rurfor IV 1 1 to Clear lUmd
to La Pino County ami Htalo

Hliiu o the Kvpense,

As the very latest Idea to be tried
out In clearing tho county roads
from their weight of snow, u 17 ton,
12C horsepower caterpillar tractor,
owned bv Oskur Huber, contractor,
was rocolvod in., Rend this week, and
(h. being orkeoii'tliif. Ren"ii:La I'lntf
rofld.'lf'succesiiful? "ltv will bo'
pui uii-uin- ur roans nuer, ex-

pense Is bclug shared equally by the

II n iTtd lAi JUi IB 'il
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The

county and the Htato Highway com-

mission,
From the other end of tho La I'luu

road, C. McLoughlln with a cater-
pillar ditcher, Is digging u way
through the snow.

BEND MAN INVENTS
NEW PAVING BLOCK

An Interlocking paving block, par-

ticularly suited for uso on bridge
Hours and for use In factories and
warehouses, Is tho Invention of V,

II. Hollenheck, clerk at tho Pilot
Uutto Inn, and Is now going through
the U, ft. putont oftko, Tho locking
device is provided by h!o(h which co-

incide when the blocks aro laid, and
which ore larger at tho lower side
than at tho top, Tho uho of mi im-ph-

compound poured between tho
woodun bricks, produces a high do-gr-

of utrongth, at the sumo tlnie
giving n pavement which Is absolute-
ly ImpojvlouH to moisture, Mr. Hol- -
lonbock states,

. How Cruell
(Edith "Lo of sleep, you knowmeans. loss of beauty." Maud-- In!

dowi. How long have you been tro'u.bled with Insomnia?"
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